
Calvin Richardson, You Got Me High
Hook:
You got me high, I can't lie
I wanna make you feel alright tonight
Said you got it going on
What I feel is so strong
Oh... Yeah

Standing here smoking on a cigarette
Fantasy of you just like that
You've got me on a natural high
You're tempting me girl, I can't lie
Tell me what your name is
You say you've got a main squeeze
And it's only he that can hold your eye
(Girl, I'm not mad at you)
(Do what you wanna do)
But if I had my way (really had my way)
(You'd stay and play all day)

Hook

T3 Chant:
Go head with yourself
If it was up to me you'd be by yourself
Go head with yourself
If it was up to me you'd be by yourself

Girl, I like the way you got your hair done
And the sexy way you say you gotta run
'Cause you got a man at home
And he always check your phone
(And you gotta be there on time)
When he checks your phone
(He won't find my) number this time
So...

Hook

T3 Chant

Uh, I'm on some old sh-
I'm on some girl a brotha really need to know sh- (let's go)
Yeah, I know you gotta man ms.
But I've been down for a while
And girl you're flawless (come on)
Every other day I'm thinking what is this?
Damn, why am I in love with another niggas chick
Head over heels
Girl you got a niggas brain twisted
Straight spliffed my eyes red, uh

Hook

Said you've got me so high
And I wanna make you feel alright tonight... (alright)

T3 Chant

(Girl, you've got me high)
I wanna make you feel alright tonight
Said you got it goin' on
What I feel is so strong
Oh...
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